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WI'STIRN 
KENTlXJ(Y 
UNIVERSITY 
TIle Western Kentucky University CentenniaJ was a year 
of events designed to honor the past while looking to the 
future. 'm e Cente nnial celebration was about saluting OU f 
he ritage - the things that have made WKU distinctive 
and the people who have defi ned our character. As this 
historic year draws to a close. we will use the Centennial 
as a poin t to create mome ntum and commitment to a bold 
vision fo r the future. 
I exte nd Illy deepest appreciation to Dr. David Lee, dean 
of Potter College of Arts & Letters, for his leadership 
in chairing our Centennial cOlllmittee. and to all the 
members who served on that committee. TIley made this 
Centennial year an indelible one for those of us who call 
Western Kentucky University home. 
It is important to know and understand, and continue 
to nurture those things that embody the WKU Spirit. 
TIle re's nothing like your lOO'h bir thday salute to cause 
people to pause and acknowledge your history. What a 
g reat time to rededicate ourselves to the future, to resolve 
to change in ways that further define and s trengthen the 
University. TIle year 2006. like our fou nding year in 1906, 
will be re membered as a year of growth and progress, a 
time of reaching fo r new heights wh ile remaining rooted 
in a tradition of excellence. 
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WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY 
On March 21. 1906 the Kentucky General Assembly 
approved legislation to establish two teacher training 
institutions. or ';normal schools," in the s lale. A 
locating commission chose Bowling Green to be the 
site of one, and the Western Kentucky State Normal 
School was created. 
The new Slale-supported school took over the building 
and student body of the privately owned Southe rn 
Normal School. 111e owner of the Southern Normal 
School, Henry Hard in Cherr y, had been actively 
involved in the campaign Lo establish teache r training 
schools and became Western's first preside nt. Classes 
began on Jan. 22. 1907. 
The Western Spirit was on prominent display 
throughout 2006 "A Century of Spirit" activities. 
"It seems Hke the Centennial should s tart at the 
highest part of the hill and the oldesl part of the 
campus," Dr. David Lee, dean of Potter College o f Arts 
& Lellers and chair of the Centennial committee said 
du ring the celebration's kickoff Nov. 19,2005, at the 
Guthrie Overlook in front of Van Meter Hall. 
• In March, th4! Department of Musk 
and the Depanment ofTheaue 
& Dance collabonttd on the 
production of the widely ilcclilimtd 
mUSIcal, "Ragtime," The show gives 
a glimpse of American life during 
the decade in which WKU was 
founded. 
3 
4 
and the 
Centennial 
"" 
unveiled. The ceremony 
the color guard of the Department 
of Military Science and the WKU 
Pep Band. 
• The WKU jazz Band prt-mlt-rtd a 
compoSUion by Doc livingston, 
which was commlssiont-d fOf tht-
(tntennial. 
• In addllion to the WKU Ctntennlal, 
many campos groups celebrated 
Imporlant milestones during 2OOS-
06. Seven Greek organizat ions 
marked their 40th anniversary 
-- Sigma Chi, Phi Delta Theta, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Sigma 
Nu fratemllie's and Alpha Delta Pi, 
Alpha Omkron Pi and Chi Omega 
SOfOfltie'S. Delta Sigma Theta 
Soc"ority celebrated its 3Sth year. 
The WKU volleyball team celebrated 
its 25th year. and the Big Rtd 
Marching band its 80th year. 
• The SlUdent Government 
Association celebrated 40 years on 
campus. 
• In April, the WKU (Mrensboro campos held a 
community-wide birlhday celebration fOf WKU. 
• Western Kentucky University. The Firs! 100 Yu,s, 
1906-2006. is a pictorial histOl)' of WkU compiled by 
Nancy Baird, Dr. Carol Crowe-Carraco and Sue lynn 
McDaniel, that celebrates the history and tradition of 
WkU in booII form . The authors Slftrd through the 
more than 10,000 photos in the Kentucky Museum 
and University Archives to find those that best 
illustrate the WKU story. 
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• M$O(iate journalism professor Cordon "Mac' 
McKerfal won the Wells Ktv Award 'rom the Society o f 
Profession.a.ljournalists, the soc~ty's highest award, 
presented for outstanding Stl\'Kt 10 Sp]. Professor 
james Highland received 1M nalic)n.al Preslden!'s Award 
for his wor1t on freedom of Inf()l'mation and cen!tOnhip 
issues involving campus press, 
53 students selected 
for the 2006 ''Who's Who 
Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges." 
• Psychology Professor Sharon 
MUlter was named ont of three 
2005 recipients of the Memorship 
Award from Women In Cognit ive 
Science . 
• Or.john A. Moore. associate 
profesS()( in lhe Department of 
Curriculum and Innfuction. was 
elKlt<! to the N,1tional Council 
for the Social Studies BOiIrd of 
Directors, an association of rTlOIl! 
than 26,000 elementary-college 
level social studies educators . 
• Accounting Professor 
Harold Linlt was 
elected prl!'sidenl of the 
American Accouming 
Association Oiversity 
Initiative Section. 
• Members of the International 
Journalism and Media Management 
Tralnlng program, a partnership 
ofWl<U and InterntwS, traveled 
to Jordan to help Improve the 
reporting of Jordanian broadcasters 
and journalism students, 
• 
• 
• The WKU Art Department received accreditation for 10 years 
from tOe National Association of Schools of Art and Design . 
Inence 
• Or. Thandi Buthelezl, assistant 
professor of Chemistry, re<eived 
the 200S Award of Excellence 
in Undergraduate Chemical 
Research from the Oep;lrtment of 
Chemistry at Indiana University. 
• History Professor Amhony Harkins 
re<eived the Susanne M. Glasscock 
Humanities Book Prize for Inter-
disciplinary Scholarship for his 
book. "HillDllly· A Cultural History 
of an American Icon." 
10 first-place awards won by WKYU-FM in the state Associated Press competition, more than 
any other radio station in Kentucky. 
7 
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2 national champions in Hearst individual 
championships; Brenna Gallegos in broadcasting 
and Will DeShazer in photojournalism. 
• Seven undergraduate students 
from WKU's Department of Biology 
were accepted imo summer 
(Hurch porograms. Five students 
participated In the Kentucky 
Blomedlcal Research Infraslru<ture 
NetwOrk (KBRlN), a genomics-based 
research and(or bioinformatics 
experienu at either Ihl! University 
of LOl.Ilsvilie or the University of 
Kentucky, Two other students 
were awarded highly competitive 
summer research fellowships at 
the WOOlh Hole O<:eanographic 
Institute in Woods Hole, Ma.ss., and 
the Ma;yo Clink In Scottsdale. Ariz. 
14,000 
applicants to WKU, 
a record number. 
8 
• Dr. David I(eeling. head 
of the Department of 
Geography and Geology. 
participated in an American 
Geographical $oc:iely 
edl,lCollionallour IQ t~ 
Seven Seas of Europe and 
Asia in April 2006, 
• Three WKU SluHnt$ spent elght Wftks 
conducting chemistry ~se.rc:h In T.uwan 
.S pM1 of I. coill.bor.ltOn btlWHn WKU.md 
National Chung HSlng UnrvtrSlty In TatChung. 
The pmject Is fundtd through I. Ihree-ye.r. 
'100,2]8 9rl.nl from the NIoIIONtI Sc~e 
found.illon·s Office of Intern<lliOn<l1 Science 
.md Engineering. 
• A learn of scientists and siudenu from the WKU Biology 
DepaJ1menl and the UniverSity of Ghana·s Zoology De!Wtment 
continued their Study of Inse<t diversity in the West African 
n<luon. Thfo project is funded with 140],000 from the National 
Science Foondatlon . 
• Three WKU Geology majors paJ1iclpated in summtr research 
programs at the Ke<k Geology ConsoJ1lum at an island off the 
coaSt of Maine, al a NASA student intern program working on 
the Mars Rover Operation. and at a votcanology program offered 
by the University of Ntw Me~lco and Los Alamos National 
La boratory . 
2 national Pacemaker awards won by the College Heights Herald and 
the Talisman, making WKU the 
only university with newspaper and 
yearbook winners. 
• A(couoling Chai r Richard Aldridge 
and Assistant Professor Harold 
Utile were named 2006 Professors 
of the Ytar by Beta Gamma Sigma. 
an honor wc;iety for accrfllitfll 
business schools. 
• The Bela Delta Chapler of Phi 
Upsilon Omicron. a nat ional honor 
sQ(lety in Family and Consumer 
Sciences, was the national winner 
In the 2006 Professional Program 
Project. This is the fourth time in 
the pan several years that the WKU 
chapter has been a national winner. 
• WKU was the only university to 
earn national Pact' maker awards 
for both its st~nt newspapt!f 
and yt'arbool\ In 2005. This is thoe 
11th Pacemaker (Of the ColI~e 
HeightS Herald and the Sixth for the 
Talisman. The award, co- sponsored 
by the Associated Collegiate Pren 
and the Newspaper Ass()(lation of 
America Foundation. is considered 
the Puliu:er Prize of college 
Journalism. 
• The WkU Forensic Team contInued 
ilS string of stale, nalional and 
internationaltilles In 2005-06. 
The tUm won its 161h straight 
Kentucky Forensic Association 51ale 
Championship; in third American 
ForenSIC Association National 
Ind iVIdual Events Tournament in 
four years: the National Forensic 
Assoclal lon leam sweepstakes 
titles in Individual events and 
Uncoln-Oouglas Dl!bale: and the 
Inte rnational Forensic Association 
title. 
277 
students who 
participated in 
Study Abroad 
courses, up from 
27 in 2001-02 . 
• Joel ~spain, a geoscience graduate 
student, made national news for 
his pan In the discovery of 27 
pr~ously unknown speocies of 
spiders. cenlipfdes, SCorPion· 
like ammals , and other animal$ in 
California UYeS . Despain Is a c;we 
sPKialist for 1M National Park 
$el'lil;:e at Sequoia National Park . 
• Melissa Hl!'ndrickson, a geoscience 
graduate sludenl, rt<tlVW the 
2006 Will iam O. Wilson S<holarshlp 
from the Karst Waters Institute for 
her master's thesIs proposallhe 
Influence of Organic Ac::ld on thl! 
OIssolutlon Rate of Umestone 
lleaY1!r Falls - Mop Spring. Tongass 
National Forest. Alaska: One 
student Is chostn nationally ta<:h 
yur for this award. 
15 Hearst 
Intercollegiate 
Photojournalism 
Championships 
wonbyWKU in 
the past 17 years. 
• Undergraduate and graduate turns won the 
42nd annual Intercollegiate IWslt\ess Striltegy 
Competition for the second straight veilr . 
• A water resource project of the United Niltlons 
Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organl2iltion led 
from WKU receivtd 530,000 funding through 2oo9. 
The projea, -Clobal Study of KarSt Aquifers and 
Willer ResourceS,- ls co- led by researchers In China, 
Spain and England, 
3 9 students who participated in the College of Health and Human Services first Living and Learning Community, sponsored by 
Greenview Regional Hospital. 
• Two students and t~ College Heights 
Herald ~re honored by t~ Society of 
Professional Journalists. Ashlee Clark 
was elected to the SP;l national board of 
directors and Ed l msmier won first in 
general news photography. The Herald 
was third best overall in the best all-
around oon-daily student ~paper 
category. The WKU student chapter of 
SP;l was named Outstanding Cnapter In 
Region S. 
• After a review process that took more 
than two years, WKU was granted 
reaffirmation of accred,tatlon by the 
Southern Association of CoIIe-ges and 
Schools. 
• The Green RJver Regional Education 
Cooperative received a three-
year. S 1 m,lIion School leadership 
Grant from the U.s. Department of 
Education. C;RREC will parll'ltr with 
WI<U's Department of Education 
Admlnls trat'on, Leadership and 
RHearch 10 train 20 people In a new 
a l t~rnative rou te to the prlnclpalshlp 
that combines tradi tional classes. 
online classes and field-based work 
WIth a mentor. 
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WKU students 
accepted to the 
UK pharmacy 
school, second 
only to UK and 
twice as many as 
any other state 
school. 
• WKU's student chapter of the Society for Human Resource Mana~ment 
earned a superior merit award from the national organization. This Is the 
first time the cnapter had applied for the honor. 
• For the si~ th t ime in seven '(Ii!ars, 
WXU fini shed in the top 10 in 
the National COf1(rete Canoe 
Competition, "Topper Chopper" 
placed eighth In the _nt 
sponsored by the American Society 
of Civil El'Iglneers. 
• jonathan Bocy was one of 24 
students seltaed nationally 
to participate in the Stardust 
Fellowship. a twO-day leadership 
development txperltrKe WIthin the 
Ameriun Humanks network. 
• WXU's Division of Institutional Advancement r«e~ a Grand Award in 
total educational fundrals lng programs from District III of the CourKil 
for the Advancement and Support of Education. being named best in the 
southeastern U.S. 
1,594 
course enrollments 
during WKU's first 
Winter Term 2006, 
the highest in 
the state . 
• Dr. John All. professor of Geography 
and Gtology. and twO graduatt 
studentS spent winter break in 
Chile on research projects. Or. 
All studied cl imate chal'lge for 
five wttks on a S22.824 National 
Science Foundation grant. D.lniel 
Reeder and Cari Bourette spent a 
month studying globalization and 
its Impact on the environment. 
sustainabillty and the ptOple. 
• The Kentucky Mesonet, a statewide 
au tomated environmental 
monitoring network being 
developed by the Kentucky Climate 
Center In partnership with the 
National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administrat ion and the National 
Weather StMce. has ~n 
recognized as the official soorce of 
climatological observations for the 
state. The ~1WOfk of appro~imately 
100 stations will coll«1 real - lime 
weather and climate observations 
and will support a variety of 
products to serve needs across 
KentUCky. 
high school students conducted research with WKU chemistry 
faculty as part of Project SEED, an effort to encourage 
economically disadvantaged high school students to pursue 
career opportunities in the chemical sciences. 
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• A tum of mechanlc;!.1 engineering students placed fourth in the 
natlooal finals of the Student Design Competition ,lI the American 
Society of Me<hanlcal Engineers International Mechanical Engineering 
Congress and EJcpositlon. 
11 consecutive Ohio Valley Regional championships won by WKU's 
concrete canoe team. 
• WKU is part of a coalition of 
Kentucky UniverSltles;!.nd 
organiZoltions that created 
KenluckySal, a joint enter~se to 
design, build, launch and operate 
small satellites for education, 
resurch and KOI'lOmic Innovation 
purposes. The primary minion of 
KySat Is to train students in the 
dyoamks of Sp.;ICKraft deSign, 
construction, launch and operation 
and to support accompanying 
education and research 
applications . 
• Stuart Payton, undergraduate in 
Civil Englnurlng, won first place in 
the student poSler contest 011 the 
flational.-neetlng of the American 
Institute of Professional Geologists. 
I 
• 
15 
16 
photos ofWKU staff members. taken by WKU photo journalism 
students and featured in a ''Why Western Works" exhibi t. 
• Psychology Profenor Farlev Norman was named 
a Fellow of the Amtrican Ps'((hologlcaJ Socitty. 
• Graduatt slUdtnt Michael Collins 
received one of the 2006 William 
N. Wasson Swdent l eadershlp and 
Academic Awards from the National 
Intramural-Recreational Spons 
Association . 
• WKU's 5<hool of Journalism and 
Broadcasting finisMd third in the 
annual HurSt journalism Aw.uds 
Program, its eighth consecutive 
top four finish. WKU won the 
photojournalism compttitlon for 
the 15th time in 17 'f('.us. Will 
OtShaur won the photo national 
championship and 8renna Ga11t90S 
won the broadcast news nalional 
championship, 
4 major inlernational and national speech and debate championships captured by WKU's Forensic Team, the third sweep of major titles in four years. 
18,645 
Fall 2005 record enrollment. 
(7tll straig"t j1/cre~) 
• Dr. Kay Candy In the Department 
of Curri,ulum and Instruction 
receivtd a S70,OOO Fulbright Croup 
Projt<ls Abroad grant to take 11 
secondarv and middle school social 
studies teachers to South Africa for 
a month. She coauthor~ the grant 
with Dr. Oaffell Kruger of Illinois 
Slale Unrversity. 
• Dr. Uncia Pickle, head of the 
~partment of Modern Languages, 
received the 200S Ufelime 
Achievement Award from the 
Kentucky World Language, 
Associallon. 
• nmolhy Oait, a May 2005 graduate. 
is one of more than 1.000 U.S. 
slUdents to travel abroad through 
the Fulbright Program. Oall travtled 
to Stendal, Germany. 10 ttach 
English as a forl'igo language. 
8 consecutive times WKU's School of 
Journalism and 
Broadcasting has 
finished in the top 
four nationally in the 
Hearstlournalism 
Awards Program. 
17 
Institutional 
$31 million 
record amount of grants 
and contracts; an increase 
of 134 percent since 1996. 
-
$14.5 million 
a record amount 
in annual cash gift 
deposits for 2005-06. 
Development 
• A S 1.2 million estate commitment from a confidential 
donor will be used to provide scholarships for 
deservmg students. 
• Mlke and 80elle Hunt of Bowling Gr~n m~ a 
5200.000 challenge 91ft In support of endowed 
scholarships 'Of Lady Topper basketball , 
• Or. Eugene Evans. a former faculty member in 
Ihe Gordon Ford College of Business, committed 
S 150,000 for scholarships. The Jonathan Andrew 
Evans Ment Scholarship in memory of hIS son is for 
students majoring In liberal arts. and the Velma and 
Clarence Evans Merit Scholarship in memory of his 
parenu is for students majoring in bUSiness. 
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• Men's Golf won the conference 
champIonship for the firSltlme In school 
history and earned a bid to the NCAA 
West Region, 
• lady Topper Basketball won the Sun 
Bert Conference East Dwhion with 
a 12-2 record and m~ it to the 
semifinals of the Women's National 
Invllation Tournament. 
• For the last two y~ars, WKU has led the 
Sun Bell Conference Ac.:ldemic Honor Roll, 
having the league's highest number of 
athletes earning a 3.0 or better CPA. In 
200S-06, 144 WI(U athlelU made the 
hooor roll. 
• 
With a league-record-tying seven 
Sun Belt championships, WKU took 
home the 2005-06 Vic Bubas Cup for 
the third time in live years. The cup 
goes to the conference institution that 
best displays all-around excellence 
during the academic year. WKU 
won conference titles in men's cross 
country, volleyball, men's swimming 
and diving, women's indoor track, 
women's basketball, men's golf and 
women's outdoor track. 
SUN BELT CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Year Winner Second 
2005-06 WKU Middle Tennessee 
2004-05 Middle Tennessee WKU 
2003-04 Middle Tennessee WKU/North Texas 
2002-03 WKU 
2001-02 WKU 
• Troy Hawkins was nam~ a 
a_land Coif All-America xholar. 
Hawkins averaged under 74 strokes 
per round In 2005-06 while 
maintaining a grade-pomt average 
of 3.2 or allovt. He was the only 
DIVision t athlete In Kentucky to be 
selected an Ail-America scholar by 
the Col' CO<lches AssOCiation of 
Am!!rica. 
Middle Tennessee 
ew Mexico Stale 
• Swimmer Karl Swanson was nam~ 
Sun Belt COnfefl'rKt Male Student-
Athlete of the Year. $w;mson won 
three mdlVidual events and was a 
member of the winning SOO-yard 
free relay ttam <lIthe conference 
championships. 
• VolleybaJl finished 31-3 and 
advanced to the second NCAA 
Tournament in school histo!y. 
• Men's Cross COUntry captured its 
13th conference championship. 
• Track and cross country athlete 
Kevin Dick was named to ESPN the 
magazine's Academic All-District 
IV first team and was also sele<:ted 
to ESPN the magaZine third-
team Academic All -Amerka. He 
holds a 3.91 grade-pOint average. 
majOring in ele<:trical engin~ring. 
mathematks and religious studies. 
• Men's Swimming won a se<:ond 
Strai9ht conference title. 
• Placekicker ChriS James was named 
a first - team pl"esea$On All-America 
selection by both the Sports 
Network and 1- A.A..org. During the 
2005 season. James scored 87 
POints and was named 10 1-A.A..org·s 
Ali -StilT team. first-team all-
Gateway Football Conference. 
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Financia 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNI VERSITY 
June 30, 2006 
The University is a component unit 
of the Commonwealth of Kentucky. 
The financial statements include the 
University and its blended component 
unit, the Western Kentucky University 
Research Foundation. The Condensed 
Statement of Net Assets presented 
herein does not include the assets, 
liabilities and net assets of the WKU 
Foundation, Inc., the WKU Student 
Life Foundation, Inc., or the College 
Heights Foundation, Inc. 
.. we 
Statements 
A summary of the University's assets. liabilities and net assets. 
as of June 30. 2006 and 2005. are as follows: 
Condensed Statement of Net Assets 
Assets 
Current assets 
Capital assets, net 
Other noncurrent assets 
Total assets 
Liabil ities 
Current liabilities 
Noncurrent liabil ities 
Total liabilities 
Net Assets 
Invested in capital assets, net of related debt 
Restricted 
Nonexpendable 
Expendable 
Unrestricted 
Total net assets 
(in thousm,ds) 
2006 2005 
S 57,266 S 41,566 
196,332 184,169 
32,139 42,293 
$285,737 $268,028 
$ 27,220 S 25 ,865 
59,42 1 64,201 
$ 86,641 S 90,066 
$129,922 S115,839 
12,611 11,867 
22,704 21,500 
33,859 28,756 
S199,096 $177,962 
$541 million amount devoted (0 campus rebuild ing program. $240 million to 
academic buildings, $142 million to student life, $65 million (0 ath letic faci lities, 
$5 million ( 0 beautification, $39 million (0 shared campus use, and $49 million 
to WKU/KCTCS partnerships. 
23 
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The Statement of Revenue, Expenses and 
Changes in et Assets summarizes all financial 
transactions that increase or decrease net assets. 
The purpose of the statement is to present the 
revenues from providing goods and services, 
expenses incurred to acquire and deliver 
the goods and services and other revenues, 
expenses and gains and losses recognized by the 
University. 
The Statement of Revenues, 
Expenses and Changes 
in Net Assets presented 
herein does not include 
the revenues, expenses 
and changes in net assets 
of the WKU Foundation, 
Inc., the WKU Student 
Life Foundation, Inc., 
or the College Heights 
Foundation, Inc. 
$115 million 
capital construction projects under way. 
$201 million 
, 
planned capital construction projects. 
A summary of the University's revenues, expenses and changes in net assets 
for the year ended June 30, 2006 and 2005, is as follows: 
Statement of Revenues, Expenses 
and Changes in Net Assets 
(in 1l1Ousands) 
Operati ng revenues 
Net tuit ion and fees 
Grants and contracts 
Sales and services of educational departments 
Au xiliary enterprises 
Other 
Total operating revenues 
Operating expenses 
Operating loss· 
Nonoperating revenues (expenses) 
State appropriations 
Grants and contracts 
Investment income 
Interest on capital asset- related debt 
Other 
Net nonoperating revenues 
Income before other revenues, expenses, 
gains or losses 
State capital appropriations 
Increase in net assets 
Net assets, beginning of year 
Net assets, end of year 
$ 
2006 
68,682 
28,285 
8,5 86 
16 ,632 
8,924 
13 1,109 
221 ,730 
(90,621) 
78,039 
31,563 
2,621 
(2 ,462) 
10 
109,771 
19,150 
1,984 
21 ,134 
177,962 
$199,096 
2005 
$ 58,013 
27,554 
11 ,335 
15 ,208 
7,991 
120, 101 
204,502 
(84,401) 
70,040 
26 ,402 
1,555 
(2, 160) 
(38) 
95 ,799 
11,398 
5,113 
16,5 11 
16 1,45 1 
$177,962 
' Operating loss is offset by Nonoperating revenue and eK penses and Other revenues and expenses 
to produce an Increase in net asseu in each year. 
$176 million completed capital construction projects since 1998. 
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Leadership 
Federal and State Officials 
Representing Bowling Green 2OOs.oo 
Mitch McConnell 
United Slates Senator 
Jim Bunning 
United States Senator 
Ron Lewis 
RCjJrescntative 
2"" Congressional District 
Ernie Fletcher 
Governor 
Jody Richards 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. Ky. 20 
Br('1t Guthrie 
Senator. Ky. 32 
Jim DeCesare 
Representative. Ky. 21 
SI(>ve Nun n 
Representative. Ky. 23 
Rob Wilkey 
Representative. Ky. 22 
Board of Regents 2005-2006 
Mr. Cornelius A. Marlin 
Chair. Bowling Green 
Mr. Robert Earl Fischer 
Vice Chair. Dallas. Texas 
Ms. Katie Dawson 
R.1ddiff (student) 
Dr. Robert L Dietlc 
Bowling Green (faculty) 
Ms. Lois Gray 
Vine Grove 
Ms. Yeveue Haskins 
Campbellsville 
Ms. Judi Hughes 
Bowling Green 
Ms. Pnt Jordnn 
Bowling Gre<'n (starO 
Ms. Forrest Roberts 
Owensboro 
Ms. LnDonnu G. ROJ£ers 
Glasgow 
Mr. Lnrry Zielke 
Louisville 
Administrative Council 2005-06 
Dr. Gary A. Rnnsdcll 
President 
Dr. Barbam Burch 
Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Mr. Hob Edwnrds 
Assistant Vice President for University Relations 
l\1.r . Tom Hiles 
Vice President for Ins titutional Advancement 
Dr. Richard Kirchmcycr 
Vice President for Information Technology 
Ms. Ann M end 
Chief Financial Officer 
Mr. John Osborne 
Associate Vice President for Caml>tJs 5crvices 
and Facilities 
Dr. Wood Selig 
Director of Athle tics 
Ms. Robbin Tuylor 
Assistant to the President for Governmental Relations 
Dr. Gene Tice 
Vice President for Student Affairs and Campus Services 
Ms. Debonlh Wilkins 
General Counsel 
Deans 2005-06 
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Cornelius Martin 
Western Kentucky Universi ty lost an import<mt leader and fri end on 
June 3, 2006. when prominent Bowling Green businessman and WKU 
Board of Regents Chair Cornelius Martin was killed in a motorcycle 
accident. 
Marl in, a native of Greenville. Ky .. served on the WKU Board of 
Regents for 12 years, including the las t four years as chairman. He 
was the founder and president of Martin Automotive Group with 
multiple auto dealerships across the coun try. '!llC business is in 
the top lO of minori ty-owned dc'ller groups nationwide. An avid 
motorcyclis t. Marlin also owned Iwo Harley-Davidson motorcycle 
dealerships and an aviation comp.1ny. 
At the 2006 Faculty - Staff Convocation. WKU Preside nt Gary 
Ran sdell s..1id. "Cornelius Marlin was the only individual in WKU's 
his tory who had twice served as Chai r of our Board of Regents. 
He was our Chair at the time of his death. He was instr umental in 
creati ng our s trateg ic plan which was first introduced in 1998. and he 
was fundame ntally engaged in every assessment of our progress s ince 
then. He was a man of vision. of character. and whose insig hts set the 
pace for everything we have been about as a campus community s ince 
my tenure in this position began nine years ago. Whether you knew 
him or not. you must know that we will miss him." 
Many colleagues and fri ends remembe r Martin as a lireless supporter 
of the University. He was a generous donor toward a variety of 
university programs. including creming endowments for the MGail 
Martin Lecture ScriesM for Women's Studies in honor of his wife. and 
'1lle Cornelius Martin Minority Teacher Recruitme nt Fu nd,~ TIle 
Board of Rege nts ' meeting room on campus was named after Marlin. 
who also served on the WKU Foundation Board of Trustccs and the 
ins l'ilute for Economic Development Board. 
In an add ress 10 WKU business s tudents in 2000 as pari of Black 
History Month activities, Marlin 5<1.id his business success could be 
summed up in two words: hard work . "Hard work is not always fun.M 
he said. Mbut hard work is the price you pay to be successful.-
Marlin also ci ted what he considered the seven personal attributes 
of success: desire, vis ion, character, integrity, attitude. wisdom and 
leadershi p. All of those attributes "form the essence of who you are 
and what you are like as a person." he 5<'lid. 
l 110se attributes were the essence of Cornelius Martin. 
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